
SAN FRANCISCO CALL.

BUSINESS OFFICE of the San Francisco
Call, corner of Market and Third streets, open

until 12 o'olock every night in the year.

BRANCH OFFICES— S27 Montgomery treet.

comer Clay; open until'9:30 o'clock.
?S7 Hayes street; open until 9:30 o clock.

639 McAllister street; open until 9:S0o clock.

Cl5Larkin street; open until 9:30 o clock.
1941 Mission street: open until 10 o clock.

2261 Market street, corner Sixteenth; open

until 9 o'clock.
100 Eleventh street; open until 9 o clock.
1526 Mission street; open until 9 o'clock.
Northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-

tucky streets: open until "9 o'clock.

THE SAN ANCISCO CALL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 1899.
10 MEDICAL.

A TREATMENT that restores Instantly all
cases of monthly Irregularities from whatever
cause* positively no instruments used; guar-

anteed cure at office, $5; travelers helped In-
stantly* consultation free and confidential;
home for patients; comfort and privacy.
MRS DR. KOHL. 1122 Market st., between
Mason and Taylor; office hours. 9 to 5 and 7
to 8 p. m.;Sundays, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A
_

D]-{ G W O'DONNELL, world-renowned
femaie specialist, relieves monthly irregulari-
ties from whatever cause. Dr. O'Donnell has
treated successfully more cases of Irregulari-

ties than any other physician; never falls to
cure consult him first, save time and money;

treatment can be used at home; consultationfret; call or write. 1023". Market st.

IMPORTANT— A great progress Inmedical sci-
ence for female troubles, from whatever
cause* every woman her own physician; no
matter how long standing; travelers helped

at once- safe; call on a physician with men
knowledge; cure. $5; restores in 1 day and
prevents disgrace; can be sent; consultation
free; ladies' physician, practice 37 years.

DR. POPPER. 318 Kearny st. \u25a0

DR WONG WOO. herb doctor; Chinese tea and
herb sanitarium. 7*4-766 Clay st., San Fran-
cisco; all diseases cured exclusively by Chi-
nese herbs, over 3000 varieties being used;

advice free; hours. 9:30 to 11. a m.. 1 to 3
and 7 to 9 p. m. ____

ALL female complaints cured In 24 hours: well
known, reliable, safe, sure; maternity home;
no instruments; consultation free, confidential;
home treatment, $5. MRS. ALLEN,22S \anNess.

A—DR. AND MRS. SILVA. 215% Mason St.—

Private home In confinement: ladles' friend
In trouble; terms reas.; call and be convinced.

DU PRAE'S Female Regulating Pills; safe and
efficient emmenagngue; $1 per box. RICH-
ARDS & CO.. druggists. 406 Clay, sole agts.

A nice private home In confinement at the most
reasonable price In the city: Infants adopted.
MRS. M. PFEIFFER, midwife. 2012 Folsom.

DR. AND MRS. WEGENER. 1312 Golden Gate
aye.; private home In confinement; babies
adopted into good homes.

DR. and Mrs. Wise 1118 Market st.—lnstant re-
lief for monthly troubles or money back; $5 up.

MRS. ACHARD. midwife: pleasant sunny home
in confinement. 156 Second st.:tel. Green 52.

DR. WONG HIM, herb doctor, treats all dis-
eases of the human body. 115 Mason st.

CHEAPEST and best in America— The Weekly
Call. 16 pages, sent to any address in the
United States or Canada one year for $1,
postage paid.

MISCELLANEOUS—For Sale.

BOILERS, engines. 2d-hand machinery. Mc-
INTOSH & WOLFMAN. 195-197 Fremont st.

BARS, back bars, mirrors, showcases, coun-
ters, linoleum, office furniture, store and of-
fice furniture and fixtures; new and second-
hand. J. NOONAN, 1017-1019-1021-1023 Mis-
sion st., above Sixth.

BARS, counters,
'
showcases, shelving, mirrors,

bought, sold and exchanged. 1063 Mission st.

LATEST improved total adding National Cash
Register. Address J. WOHLER, Twenty-
first and Treat aye. ___

FINE modern make sealskin for $90; worth
$150. UMCLE HARRIS, 15 Grant aye.

NEWFOUNDLAND pup for sale, In saloon, 211
Leidesdorff st.

'

BOILERS, engines, lathes and planers for
iron; wood planers. 12 in. and 24 in.: hydrau-
lic pump: 2d. J. BURKE. 139 Beale st.

BOILERS and engines, second hand, also wine
I making mach'y. Krogh Mfg.Co., Stevenson st.

2D-HAND engines, boilers, machinery, dyna-
mos; bought, sold. H. S. WHITE. 516 Mission.

CAMERAS and photo supplies— full line
selling at less than cost. 513 Hearst building.

2 NATIONAL Cash Registers; 1 nickel plated
and other wooden; cheap. 417 Sacramento st.

GASOLINE engines—lh. p.. $160. 2 h. p. $125. i
h. p. $150. 4 h. p. $175. Smith Co.. 627 *-..,sslon.

IDRESS pants. $2 96; finesuits, $9 95. MisfitCloth-
ing Parlors. 513 Montgomery, cor. Commercial.

IA—s3 60 DERBY and Fedora hats. $1 75. Popu-
lar Price Hatters, 330 Kearny st., near Pine.

ISAFES— Bargains In new and second-hand." ail
I sizes; half original \u25a0 -.st. 109-111 Market. S. V.
• CHEAPEST and best in America— The Weekly

Call. 16 pages, sent to any address in the
United States or Canada one year for $1,
postage raid

MISCELLANEOUS -WANTS.

WANTED— hire 100 first-class scraperteams
with harness and pead bars; long Job. E. B.
STONE. Elmhurst. "

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS on furniture or pianos in S. F.. Oak-
land or Alameda at lowest rates, without
removal: no commission: no delays. -.J.
NOONAN, 1017 to 1023 Mission st.r above
Sixth: telephone South 14. _ *

ANY amount at 6% por cent on real estate. 3d
and 2d mortgages, estates, real estate in pro-
bate; mortgages and legacies bought; no de-
lay. R. McCOLGAN, 24 Montgomery, rm. 8.

HIGHLY respectable and private place to ob-
tain liberal advances on diamonds and jew-
elry at the lowest rates. Baldwin .Jewelry
StoVe, 846 Market St.; telephone Main 1644.

ANY amount by rrivate party on furniture and
pianos: no removal; low rates: confidential.
BONELLI, Conservatory bldg.. 130 Powell st.

ON city and country property, chattel mort-
gages, estates, rents, etc A. Al. SPECK &
CO.. 667 Market st.

CASH loaned to salaried people on note with-
out endorser. MO]"-''',!., 609 Examiner bldg.

AT Nevada Loan Office. 214 Grant Money
loaned on diamonds, jewelry and clothing.

REAL estate, 6 per cent: 2d mortg., chattels,
etc. Harper & Kreiger, 312 Examiner building.

$50 TO $50,000; lowest rates: Ist and 2d mortgs.; .
any proposition. DRYDEN. 413 Montgomery.

ON furniture, pianos, without removal; no
commission; private. LICK,116 McAllister st.

MONEY loaned salaried people on their notes
without Indorser. TOUSLEY. 592 Parrott bldg.

IF your property is mortgaged and you need
more money see H. MURPHY. WO Market st.

-
MONEY WASTED.

WANTED S2SOO on gilt edge security. Box
4643. Call office.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

AS we are selling good upright -ianos for $8
cash and $6 per month, we ask you to investi-
gate and approve this method; prices are the
same as if purchased for all cash; bargains
in good second-hand uprights upon same easy
payments and some good pianos for $3. $4 and
$5 per month. SHERMAN. CLAY & CO..
Steinway dealers, corner Kearny and Sutter
sts.; San Francisco, and Thirteenth and
Broadway. Oakland.

*
_____•

ABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest house
west of Chicago Is KOHLER & CHASE'S.
26. 28 and 30 O'Farrell St.; pianos, organs and
all other musical instruments of all grades

and prices; terms easy; prices lowest; every-
thing possible done to please and satisfy the
customer.

FINE Arion piano, full, rich tone, from stor-
age warerooms, sacrificed this week for $90.
Room 21, Flood building. 4th and Market sts.

HAINES BROS., Baldwin and other standard
makes; second-hand. $100 up; wholesale prices
to aIL W. C. HAMILTON. 324 Post st.

WANTED
—

square pianos. Call or address
BYRON MAUZY. 308 Post st. .

VERY fine Weber for sale cheap; uprights less
than $100. Wilson's Storage Rooms, 1710 Mkt.

A BARGAIN
—

Steinway upright cheap.
SCHMITZ, 16 McAllister, next Hibernia Bank.

A—sSs; UPRIGHT piano in fine condition; also
the famous Hornung Bros. 216 McAllister st.

CHEAP Steinway upright: also the famous
Hornung Bros.' pianos. 216 McAllister st.

A—UPRIGHTS. $69 up; Installments, $5 75 up;
rents. $2 up (allowed on sale). Heine. 136 Ellis.

SOHMER. Byron Mauzy and other pianos. 303
Post st. _ \u25a0

W. G. BADGER, 415 Sacramento St., agent for
Francis Bacon and Hallett & Davis pianos.

KNABE pianos; new scale; new styles. K'DH-
LER & CHASE. 30 O'Farrell st.

SUPERIOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.
MULLER. maker, repairer. 2 Latham place.

A WEEK'S news for 6 cents— Weekly Call.
16 pages. in wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.

OFFICES AND STORES Let.

ASHTON & GARDlNER7^ll~_*_m7gomery st.
$60—105 Taylor st.
$50— Valencia st., corner Sixteenth.$35—559 Mission St., near Fifth.
$20—328 Montgomery aye.
$22 50—836 Howard St., near Fifth.$17—256 First st.
$20—354 Fourth st.
$25—1119 Harrison St.. corner Langton.

EMMA SPRECKELS BLDG.. 927 Market st.
Offices $12 50 to $20.

Light, heat. janitor and telephone included.
ASHTON A GARDINER. Room 210.

GROCERY corner, 217 Ninth St.; 4 livingrooms,
stable; 2 blocks from Market: rent low. Ap-
ply owner. KELLY. 437 Parrott building.

TO let
—

Corner store, completely furnished for
grocery and barroom: rent $32. Scott and
Sutter sts.

SIXTH, 53S- store. 3 rooms; large yard; rearentrance; rent $10; water free.
*

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents— Weekly Call.16 pages. In wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.

v

-
PALMISTRY.

MME. NEERtLVARTjC^pupIY of Count St.~Ger--
main, M Geary, at., above Jones; classes;

[ office hours, 1 to Bp. m.;reading by mall, JO.

HELP WANTED
—

Male.

WANTED— good dishwasher. 446 Brannan
st.

WAITER wanted at Golden West Hotel.
BARBER, young man, with 1 year's experi-

-0 ance. 1738 Market St., opp. Eleventh st.

WANTED—Men and women to sell Hoover's
Headache Powders; 100 per cent profit. Apply

Hoover's Pharmacy, Cal. and Devlsadero sta.

WANTED—Steady man to assist In lightwork;
must be satisfied with $16 per week and have
$75 cash. 1032 Market St.. room 4.

BARBERS' Progressive Union; free employ-
m't. H. Bernard. Sec, 104 7th; tel. Jessie 1164.

BARBERS— shop for sale cheap on
account of departure. Lurllne Baths.

GOOD-PAYING 2-chair barber shop for sale
cheap. Box 1003, Call office, Oakland.

MEN wanted everywhere to distribute samples

1 and advertise California Orange Syrup: $2
j per day and expenses paid; cash every week;

1 particulars for 2-cent stamp. California
Orange Syrup ("*«.-; San Francisco. Cal.

600 MEN— to-day; get a pair of shoes, some
nearly new. from 50c to $1 50; new shoes,
slightly damaged, half price. 562 Mission St..
bet. Ist and 2d sts. ;open 6 a. m. to 9 p. m.

MEN to learn barber trade: $15 weekly made

after 8 weeks' practice; only institution teach-
ing the tonsorial art; call or write for free

illustrated catalogue. MOLER'S BARBER
COLLEGE. 635 Clay St., near Kearny.

MEN Laborers, drlllmen and team-. sters on railroad work: fare Oakdale to
Sonora free. Apply to BUCKMAN. 302 Mont-
gomery st.

'

WANTED—Laborers and mechanics to know

that Ed Rolkln. Reno House proprietor, still
runs Denver House, 217 Third st.:150 large

\u25a0 rooms; 25c per night: $1 to $2 per week.

WANTED—One hundred and fiftymen on grad-
ing for railroad bet. Truckee and Lake Ta-
hoe; wages $2. TRUCKEE & LAKE TAHOE
TRANSPORTATION CO. Apply at Truckee.

WANTED—Teamsters to drive scrapers; -wages
$1 75 and $2; board. $4 50 per week. Apply E.
B. STONE'S camp, near San Pablo station,

on Valley Road.
TAKE care of your shoes or they will not take

care of you; half-soled while waiting. 35c to
60c. 562 Mission St., between Ist and 2d sts.

TRY our 15c meals; best In city. 406 McAllis-
ter st. v .

SAILORS and ship carpenters for Europe,
Hawaiian Islands, Manila. Alaska. New York.
W. LANE. Shipping Agent. 504-506 Davis st.

MEN can learn barber trade for $5 at 1542 Mar-
ket St.; free shaving In students' department.

SAILORS and ordinary seamen for coast and
Australia at HERMAN'S. 26 Steuart st.

200 SINGLE furnished rooms. 10c, 15c and 25c
per night.Llndell. 6th and Howard; read, rm.

MEN and women to learn barber trade at S. F.
BARBER COLLEGE. 138% Eighth st.

PENSIONS— J. H. SHEPARD & CO., attor-
neys. Hearst bldg.. Third and Market.

SINGLE rooms, 15c, 20c. 25c per night; 75c. $1
to $2 50 week. Elcho House. 863% Market st.

TRY Acme House, 9.".7 Market St.. below Sixth,
for a room; 25c a night; $1 a week. '.;:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-.

WINCHESTER Hotel, 44 Third st., near Mar-
ket; 700 rooms, 25c night; reading room: free
'bus and baggage to and from the ferry. ,

HORSES, LIVESTOCK, Etc For Sale j

1CAR small mules, 1car large mules, at the
Canty Ranch, Grayson, Cal. -*•,"

POULTRY, game, fancy pigeons for sale; fine
English pouters and fantails. Stalls 9 and 10,
Grand Western Market; loft, 3938 Army st.

SURREY; laundry wagon; work horse. 1634
Mission st.

HANDSOME mare, sound, quiet and showy;
O'Brien buggy and $40 set new harness; $125,
or separate. 765 Hopkins St., East Oakland.

40 HORSES for sale: also wagons, buggies. I
carts, harness; Grand Arcade Horse Market. j
827 Sixth St.; auction sales every Wednesday. I
SULLIVAN& DOYLE. Auctioneers. I

JUST arrived— large horses and car- j
load med'um size, broke and unbroke, at j
J. D. HORAN'S. Tenth and Bryant sts.

ALWAYS on hand; well broken road, business :
and work horses. Chase & Mendenhall. sue- 1

cessors Kllllp& Co.. salesyard, 1732 Market. j
FOR sale---$4O; thoroughbred saddle mare; suit-

able for lady: 6 years old. 19 City Hall aye.

FANCY carriage, saddle and road horses. DAL-
ZIEL. veterinary dentist. 605 Golden Gate.

HOUSES— -LODGING For Sale.

H. C. DECKER. 1020 MARKET,OPP. FIFTH.
THE LEADINGAND RELIABLE BROKER.

FOR OVER 23 YEARS IN THIS CITY.
12-room house; large yard: downtown $400 |
IS rooms; clears $100; only 300 |
12 rooms; exchange for large house 600

54-room house: clears $300 1600
H. C. DECKER, 1020 Market St., opp. Fifth.

1400— 10-ROOM house on Taylor St.; $200 cash,
balance easy paym'ts. DECKER, 1020 Market.

22 ROOMS (corner); 15 bay-window rooms: all
rented: bargain; easy payments. DECKER,

1020 Market st. ._
64-ROOM house (corner) for sale at a bargain;

see It. DECKER, 1020 Market st.

R H WINSTON & CO.. 1026 MARKET ST.

THELEADINGANDRELIABLE BROKERS.
14 rooms, near Sutter and Post sts $500

18 rooms rent $65; near Orpheum -. 900
30 rooms, rent $90; fine paying house 1350
40 rooms, modern; cheap rent 1600

MONEY TO LOAN AT TWO PER CENT.

5 ROOMS, new furnished flat; $150 cash, balance !
$5 monthly.

32 rooms; "J block of Market; $100 a month
rent: $1200, half cash, balance easy terms.

14 rooms; $45 rent; very central: one of the
best paying. Inquire 252 Farrell st.

FOR sale
—

business and furniture of a fine
family hotel. 60 rooms, situated in the cente 1*

of San Francisco. Address P. O. box 51,
Tracy, Cal.

GREAT sacrifice, $325: lodging house on Third
St., 18 rooms, rent $40. Apply to E. ROBI-
NET, 411% California St., upstairs.

$525— 20-ROOM house; good location; all rented;
rent $50. BASILE, 3 Eddy st. !

$300 SNAP— 24-room house; all rented: near
; Market St.; rent $40 month. BASILE. 3 Eddy.

I$750—HOUSE. 17 rms.. nicely fshd.. nr. Mkt.. all'
filled;estate. T. J. KELLEY. 437 Parrott bdg. '\u25a0

A GOOD lodging house of 19 large rooms; well
lighted: for rent cheap. 154 Tehama st.

HOUSES TO LET.

CORNER house, 6 rooms, bath: marine view;

interior decorations; $30. 2333 Leavenworth.

HOUSE hunting made easy with the printed

list you get from BALDWIN A HOWELL.
10 .Montgomery st.

MINNA,66—Sunny side, 10 rooms. $15, and 9
sunny rooms. (8 Minna St., $12 50.

SPLENDID house; fine condition; 7 rooms; low
rent. 3356 Twenty-first St.; key next door.

HOUSES TO LET Fnrnlnbed.

NICELY furnished cottage of 4 rooms, bath;
cottage rent $16; furniture and carpets for
sale. 1469 O'Farrell st. apply 10 to 5.

HOUSES WANTED.

MODERN sunny house, 8 rooms or flat of 7
rooms (2 tenements); centrally located; north
of Market: state rent. Box 1531, Call office. |

'

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Sunday, July 23, 9 a. m. boat, between
Sausallto and Mill Valley, a Russian sable
collar; suitable reward given for Its return
to FANNIE ROSENTHAL. 418 Montgomery.

LOST Third assistant marine engineer's li-
cense, between Harrison and Mission. Return
to 36 East st. and receive reward.

LADY'S gold purse attached to chain, with
letter F. Liberal reward at 98 Webster st.

FOUND—July 12, small black and tan dog,
white breast, one white paw. 429% Mlssls-
slppl st. •\u25a0''-..<:"

MEDICAL.

A SURE, safe and speedy cure for all female
diseases; all those who are sick or discour-
aged should call on the doctor and state their
case before going elsewhere; they will find
In her a true friend; a home for patients
with every comfort, convenience of a hospital
and privacy of a home; c .sulfation free and
confidential; home treatment, _*•>; no Instru-
ments used; satisfaction guarat*eed or money
refunded by MRS. DR. GWYER, 510 Eddy
St., bet. Hyde and Larkin; office hours. 10 to
12. 2 to 4 and 7 to iSundays by appointment
only.

-
A TREATMENT that restores instantly all

cases of monthly irregularities (from what-
ever cause); safe and sure; relic^guaranteed
at any time when others have tailed; travel-ers helped Instantly and can return home the
same day;no Instruments used: cure at office
$5: home in confinement: skillful medical at-tention; all can save time and expense by con-
sulting the doctor, free, before going else-
where. MRS. DR. WYETH. 942 Post st.. betHyde and Larkin; hours, 10 to 5 and 7 to 8p. m.; Sunday. 10 to 12 and 2\to 4 p. m.

ALL ladles— C only Dr. and Mrs. M. Davies,
true friends of all Invalids, men and women;
60 years' practice; safe and quick cure guar-
anteed; any disease or irregularity; disgraceavoided; kind sympathy and aid; sure reliefthough else fall; delicacy, privacy, home'etc ;babies adopted; travelers treated: no de-lay; self-cure sent; call or write; free -conn-lay; self-cure sent; call or write; free; confi-dential. MRS. M. DAVIES. 1228 Market st •

pills. $1: very strong, $2. .
ALPEAU'S French pills, a boon to ladies with

female troubles; no danger; safe cure; $2 50--expressed C. O. D.; don't delay until too late
IOSGOOD BROS., Coast Agents, Oakland, Call

HELP WANTED
—

NO OFFICE FEE.
FIFTY MEN WANTED

FOR THE COAST RAILROAD.
FREE FARE.

$1 76 AND $2 50 PER DAY.
C. R. HANSEN & CO-

EMPLOYMENT AGENTS,
104 GEARY ST.

NO OFFICE FEE.
FREE FARE.

50 laborers and teamsters for the Valley Rail-
road, $1 75 a day and $25 and board per month.

C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary st.

COMPANY WORK «

FREE FARE FREE FARE
$30 pick and shovel laborers, $1 75 a day,
board $4 50 a week.

C. R. HANSEN & CO
104 Geary st •

CAMP cook for a railroad camp, $50 to $60, free
fare; night cook for a railroad camp, $35;
cook, small spring hotel, $40; 2 waiters, same
country hotel, $25; waiter, country restaur-
ant, $30; dishwasher, country hotel, $25; pot-
washer, $20; dishwasher, $20, same country
hotel; porter, summer resort, $20; bell boy,

same place. $15; 2 bell boys, city, $10; bell
boy, hotel, city, $15. C. R. HANSEN & CO.,
104 Geary st.

COOK and helper, country hotel. $80; cook and
wife country hotel, $75; cook and wife, res-
taurant, $14 a week. C. R. HANSEN &CO..
104 Geary st. . /

TWENTY laborers for a railroad tunnel. 20c (to
27>_c an hour; 10 laborers" for a quarry coun-
try. $1 90 a day; 10 teamsters and laborers,
city. $1 75 a day; 10 farmers, $20 to $35 and
board; stone mason for railroad. C. R. HAN-
SEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

JOBS AT BIG WAGES BIG WAGES
24 laborers (no experience), $42 and found,
steady job year round ". •••
12 laborers, fare 30c (no experience) $60
26 laborers, fare $1 50 (no experience) $75
14 teamsters, fare $1 40. 4 horses $j2
12 teamsters, Alameda County, 4 horses

—
$30 and found

186 laborers for all parts of California, wages
$3, $2 50, $2 day, steady, good Jobs

HELP WANTED FOR
Arizona, Oregon, Washington, British Co-
lumbia; wages $6, $5, $4, $3 50 and $3 day;

come and see ••
IN SAN FRANCISCO

6 laborers, board yourselves home..sl 75 day
30 laborers, $2 and $1 75 day, $30 and $26 and
found *."_"'"_
6 teamsters, haul building stone. s4o and found
6 2-horse teamsters, good board and bed..

$26 and found
Milkers, chore boys and men; other city help

Help factory and manufacturing companies..
Help for streetcar companies ••
Stablemen, city and country $30 and found
Gardener florist $25 and found

MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636 Clay st.

WE PAY YOUR FARE
TO SAWMILLS AND WOODS. 37 MILLS.

ANYBODY WILL SUIT
194 laborers (no experience required); from

$26 TO $40 and found. FARE PAID.
ALSO

WOODSMEN, MILLMEN, SPOOL TEND-
ERS, MEN TO PILE LUMBER,' CROSS-
CUT SAWYERS, HEAD DONKEY MEN,

SHINGLE BOLT MAKERS. TREE FELL-
ERS. JACKSCREWERS, MILL BENCH
HAND. SHINGLE PACKERS. SETTERS
FOR MILL, BLACKSMITHS. SHINGLE
JOGGERS and 63 other positions; wages from
$75, $65. $60. $50, $40. $30 and found and $3 and
$2 75 per day
WOODCHOPPERS TIE MAKERS
All fare paid. COME AND SEE .....
WE PAY MURRAY & READY.
YOUR FARE 634-636 Clay st.

JO MEN OR BOYS, FRUITPICKERS.... S2O fd.
MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay st.

PUBLIC NOTICE'
AS THE SAN FRANCISCO PAPERS HAVE
SENT THEIR REPORTERS TO US RE-
GARDING THE COAST RAILROAD, WE
PUBLICLY ANNOUNCE WE ARE NOT
SHIPPING. MEN THERE. MURRAY &

READY*. 634 and 636 Clay st. \u25a0

FREE FREE FREE
To every railroad in California, except Coast
Road, we are shipping drillers, laborers, team-
sters, hammermen, section hands, etc.; wages

from $3 day; good board and lodging only

$4 SO week
MURRAY & READY. 634 and 636 Clay St.

TO MINES 27 MINES ....MINES
35 miners, good Jobs $3 and $2 50 day
186 laborers no experience required, for 27

mines, wages $57 and found, $40, $60, $60 and
found and $2 50. $2 25 and $2 day, fare from
$1 30, steady Job year around; great crowds
dally going to mines; COME AND SEE
MURRAY & READY. 634 and 636 Clay st.

FARMS. DAIRIES HAY AND HARVEST
$3 50 day 19 HAY BALERS $3 50 day
29 men for hay and harvest fields, $2 50, $2,

"*sl 60, $1 25 day, all parts California, good
Jobs; 30 milkers and buttermaker and separa-
tor tenders. $30, $25 and f0und...........
95 farm, orchard and vineyard hands for all

over California, $35, $30, $26 and $25 and
found \u25a0\u25a0•••'«•''.\u25a0

CHOREMEN ANDBOYS
14 choremen and boys for city and country

Jobs. $30. $26, $25, $20, $15 and $10 and found..
Gardener and wife Cook and wife

MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636 Clay st.

HOTEL DEPT.... BUTCHERS
6 butchers, good Jobs. $35, $30 and found
9 cooks, $50. $45. $40. $35. $30, $25 and found
12 waiters $30, $25, $20 and found
15 dishwashers $25. $20, $15 and found
Cabin boys, porters, boys to learn waiting,

pantry boys. Janitors, shoemakers, laundry-

men cabinet-makers, milk wagon driver,
boys for stores, drive butcher wagon,

for stores, learn baking trade. Come and see
MURRAY & READY,

\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0'\u25a0 634 and 636 Clay St.

FARMER and wife. $40, fare $1; nurse for an
institution, $15 and found; laundryman, l.to

and found. MURRAY & READY. 634 and
636 Clay st. .

HEADWAITER, $30; same hotel, waiter. $25

and found, country. MURRAY & READY,
634 and 636 Clay St.

_
..CARPENTERS AND BLACKSMITHS.....'

3 carpenters, free fare ___""I*_ daX
S bridge carpenters ii'

..$45 and found
9 blacksmiths and helpers. $2 50, $2 day. $45

$35 $30 and found. MURRAY &READY. 634
and 636 Clay st.

WANTED "near city, $45 and found;Blacksmith. near city, t*o and found
blacksmith, near city. $2 50 to $3 per

day; helper, same place, $1 50; dairyman,

small private dairy, flrst-class place, $30 and
board; 4 men about mine, outside work, $o2
per month; 60 post and tie makers, also
woodchoppers Invirgin timber, fare and tools, j
etc., advanced, see party in city; 10 labor-
ers for brickyard near city, no experience
required, $30 and board; same for city, $26

and ifeard; 50 laborers and teamsters for city,
$1 75 T>er day; 5 milkers. $25 and $30; man
milk a few cows and chore on ranch near
city $20 and steady Job; 20 farmhands and
teamsters, near city, $125 and $1 50 per day;

20 woodsmen and laborers for logging camp,

see party here, $26 to $35 and board; camp
waiter, free fare, $25. We guarantee all

above positions and will pay fare both ways

and refund fees to any one not being of-
fered work where we send him. This stands
for all. No other office gives the same guar-
antee. W. D. EWER & CO., 610 Clay st.

WE want a lot ofboys early this morning:

also men for mines, laborers, teamsters, pick
and shovel men; 2 dishwashers, $8 and $7 per
week; cook, small hotel, $35 and room; and

lots of other good Jobs; come early. NEW
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 751 Market st.

CATHOLIC nurse, hospital, $15 per month,
country. MISS D. CULLEN, 325- Sutter st.

BOY or young man to assist in garden, Menlo
Park, $15. MRS. NORTON. 313 Sutter St.

MEN wanted— LaborersT drlllmen and team-
sters on railroad work; fare Oakdale to So-

nora free. BUCKMAN. 302 Montgomery st.

GOOD barber, Wednesday afternoon. Thursday
evening. Saturday and Sunday; wages; 514'_
Third st.

NEAT boy for office; light work. Address In
own handwriting box 966, Call office.

BRIGHT boy to learn trade, about 16 years
old. CARSON GLOVE CO., 35 Market st.

STOUT boy to feed printing press and run
errands; wages $3 50. Box 969, Call office.

WANTED—Boy. Apply 611 Sansome st.

STRONG boy for store, $15 month; give refer-
ence. Address box 566, Call office.

BOY about 18 years old. Address box 567, Call
office.

BOY, 14 to 16 years, to put up extracts; $3 per
week. Box 968. Call office.

WANTED—Boy for printing office. 1243 Mis-
sion st. \u25a0 .

SOLICITOR for printing office, 420 Montgom-
ery St., room 33.

SALESMEN, city and country; factory to con-
sumer; staple goods. 1171 Mission st.

WANTED-— upholsterer. Apply 833 Broad-
way, Oakland, at once.

GOOD barber. 532 Third st.

GOOD barber wanted; steady. 1073 Market st.
BOOTBLACK wanted at 1205 Fillmore st., near

Turk; wages $6 per week.
DISHWASHER, good wages. SE. cor. Green-

wich and Lyons sts. _;.-..'

WANTED—Good colored barber. JESSIE
LY'DE, Redding, CaL .\u25a0

YOUNG man who has had experience in tin-
shop. Apply 7 and 9, 633 Mission st.

'

BARBER wanted steady at 321 Eighth st.
WANTED—Piano player; play by note. Call

904 Kearny St., room 14.

BEDMAKER. German Hotel, 560 Howard st.
DISHWASHER, must understand little cook-ing, $5 week. 233 Sixth st.

FLATS TO LET.
_^_

A,M. SPECK & CO.. 667 MARKET ST.
FLATS. COTTAGES.

217 Elm ay., 5 r...517 121 Cedar ay. 6 r...516*
431 4th ay., 6 r.... 16 2827 Jackson, 5 r 12

2937 California. 5 r. 15; 17 Erkson ct., 5 r.. 11
. 2301 Geary, 5 r 16 2085 Ellis. 3 r 9

605 Ivyay., 4 r.... 131 820 Buchanan. 3 r.. 8
1229 Broderlck, 4r. 12i 13 Garden ay.. 4r. 7

FLAT of 4 rooms, bay-window and bath, $12.
716 Natoma st., bet. Eighth* and Ninth.

FULTON, Good lower flat, 6 rooms, bath;
near City Hall; $16.

MODERN flat of 6 rooms and bath. 119AWil-
liams St., near Post, bet. Taylor and Jones.

NEW 6-room, sunny flat, frescoed, bath, water
free; $15. 3748 Twenty-second st., nr Castro.

SCOTT, 2036, corner Sacramento— Modern mid-

dle flat; 7 rooms; bath; rent reduced. J. H.

CARSE. 11 Montgomery.

SUNNY 3-room bay-window flats, complete for
housekeeping. 3726 23d St.. near Dolores.

THIRD, 417^—2 front suites; modern improve-
ments; 8 rms.; hot, cold water; bath; sunny.

TWO nice unfurnished flats; 4 rooms each;

water free; $10 and $U. Apply 12118 Bush st.
2 NEW sunny modern flats. 4 and 5 rooms,

bath each; 1421 Hayes st., $14, and 965 Golden
Gate aye.. $21.

4 ROOMS and bath; large cellar; large flower
garden; 1219 Laguna, cor. Ellis. Inquire 1221.

$12 50— UPPER flat;-* rooms, bath, cellar. 1417
Pacific St., near Hyde-st. cable.

4 SUNNY rooms; yard. 17 Hampton place, off
Folsom st., bet. Second and Third.

*

6 SUNNY rooms and bath; $15. 1338 Washing-
ton, corner Leavenworth.

$11—SUNNY flats at 11 and 17 Adelaide place,
off Taylor, between Post and Geary sts.

FLATS TO LET Fornialied.
GROVE, 818. bet. Webster and Fillmore—

ny furnished or unfurnished flat. 6 rooms,
piano, garden, stable if desired; references.

FIB.MTIK_ FOR SALE.

HOUSE of 10 rooms, and large grounds; hand-
somely furnished; at present occupied by a
family desirous of giving up housekeeping;

offers furniture for sale very reasonable; rent
moderate; excellent opportunity for family
looking for complete home. Box 966, Call.

TAPESTRY, Brussels carpets, laid and lined,
60c. Eastern Outfitting Co.. 1310 Stockton st.

4 ROOMS furnished in oak for $43 60, with No.
7 range. King Furniture Co.. 1127-1131 Market.

HELP "WANTED
—

Female.

C~R~HANSEN & CO Phone Grant 185
4 waitresses, Santa Cms, $20, see party here
this morning; waitress and chambermaid to

assist waiting for hotel, near city, $20 each,

see party here this morning: 25 waitresses,

different places: 3 waitresses, best city hotels,
$20; 3 chambermaids to wait, $20; woman cook.
Pacific Grove, $30; 3 other cooks, $25 and $30;

fancy ironers, $25 to $40. C. R. HANSEN &
CO.. 104 Geary st.

WOMAN cook ranch, some housework. $25,
fare paid; German cook, Alameda, $25. see
lady here; 6 house girls, city, $25; 20 house
girls, city and country, $15 to $25. C. R.

HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary st.

GIRL for housework in a small family at the
Presidio. $20, choice place; girl for housework,
no cooking, small Jewish family, $15. C. R.

HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary st.

COOK. San Rafael, $25; housegirl, San Rafael.
$25, see party here. MRS. NORTON, 313 Sut-
ter st.

' _____
MIDDLE-AGED woman or girl, small ranch.

$20- fare paid: short distance. MRS. NOR-

TON. 313 Sutter st. \u25a0

LAUNDRESS, $30, Institution: also girl to as-
sist, same place, $20; nurseglrl, $10. MRS.
NORTON, 313 Sutter st. __^

2 GERMAN second girls, $25 each; German sec-
ond girl. $20; 2 Swedish second girls, $20 and
$22 60; cook, $30, American family; 2 cooks,

German style, $30 each; 25 housegirls, $2.. and
$20; housegirl. Berkeley $20. Alameda $20.
MRS. NORTON. 313 Sutter st.

Chambermaid and laundress for
private family. $30; German cook, no wash,
$30; German or French nurse, $25: 2 Scandi-
navian second girls, $20; nurse and second
girl $15; cook for private boarding house, $25;
chambermaid, assist waiting, $20; Protestant
cook $30: a number of girls for housework,
$20 and $25, city and country. Apply to J.
F. CROSETT & CO., 316 Sutter st.

LADIES,ifyou mean business and really want

a first-class servant we can supply you If

order Is left with us exclusively. We have

some first-class servants now ready for work.
See J. F. CROSETT &CO.. 316 Sutter st.

COOK, boardlnghouse. country. $30 per month;

a German cook, city, private family, $30 per

month. ApplyMISS D.CULLEN. MB Sutter.

FIRST-CLASS chambermaid and laundress,
$30: private family, country. Call MISS D.
CULLEN. 325 Sutter st.

2 COOKS. $30 and $35 per month, city; house-
work, Woodbrldge. $20: San Rafael, $20; Cor-
delia $15 fare paid; Raymond, $20; Belmont,
$15* 12 housework girls. $20 and $25;" 10 young

girls to assist. $10, $12 and $15. MISS D.
CULLEN. 325 Sutter st.

WE want girl for office work; cook for mining
camp, $30; cook, private family, $20; house

girls, chambermaid and wait some, $18; wait-
ress. $20 and room; girls to assist: girls for
cannery; our places are the best to be had.
THE NEW EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 751
Market st. Telephone Black 3911.

CHAMBERMAID, plain country hotel, $20;
waitress, country hotel, $20. MURRAY &
READY, 634-636 Clay st.

WANTED—Women and girls to work on fruit
at Cutting Fruit Packing Co., corner Seventh
and Berry sta

WOMEN and girls—Apply Immediately. Cali-
fornia Canneries Co., Ltd., Brannan st., bet.
Third and Fourth.

EXPERIENCED canners wanted. Apply Im-
mediately California Canneries Co.. Ltd..
Brannan St., between Third and Fourth.

COMPETENT German girl; must understand
cooking and housework. Inquire between 1
and 3 p. m., at PLAGEMANN. 318 Sansome.

A COURSE in music or languages given In ex-
change for dressmaking. 530 Golden Gate !
aye., rooms 6, 6 and 7. ,

TWO compositors; straight composition. CHAS.
WILSON & CO., 632 Market st. "

GOOD vest operator as partner In a vest fac-
tory. R. THOMAS. 14 Grant aye., room 65.

WANTED—Shoe fitters, vampers, on men's
work, for Seattle. Apply 106 Battery st.

WANTED—GirI for second work and waiting.
Apply after 9 o'clock at 1307 Hyde st.

WANTED—Strong young girl to do general
housework. 904 Taylor st.

HOUSEKEEPER for family of 3, $10 per mo.
2234 Fifteenth St., near Noe. -\u25a0:- ,-...\u25a0

WANTED— and laundress; references re-
quired. Apply 1114 O'Farrell st.

NEAT girl to assist in housework. 1111 Post
street.

GIRL to assist In housework, $10 a month.
2306 Sutter st.

FAT ladles wanted at the Chutes. Apply to
manager, Haight st. .

EXPERIENCED operators on white work;
good position for presser; electric Irons.
BAUER BROS. &CO.. 21 Sansome st.

WANTED— German woman to assist In
housework; $10; state age; a good, permanent
home; In Alameda. Box 569, Call.

WANTED—Women and girls apply imme-
diately at cannery, 612 Lombard st. :- .\u25a0

NEAT young girl in small family for light
housework. Call after 2 p. m., 616>_ Lom-
bard st. \u25a0

200 MORE sewing 'machine optrators will find
work In LEVI STRAUSS & CO.'S Overall
Factory, 32-4 Fremont st.

' •
\u25a0. .

WANTED— to assist in light housework;
small family. 2111 Geary St.. near Scott.

60 GIRLS for peeling and canning fruit. Apply

OVERLAND PACKING CO., 11 Harrison st.

WOMEN and girls wanted to work on fruit at
376 San Jose aye.

HELP "WANTED

WANTED— Carpenters, $3 day; farmers, $1 25
day and $25; 3 farmers and wives, $35 and $40:

butter and cheese maker. $35; 100 laborers for
quarries, mines and other work, $1 75, $2, 2 75
day; miners, $40 and found and $2 50 day;
blacksmith helper, $1 60 and* board, and many

others. J. F. CROSETT & CO.. 628 Sacra-
mento st. \u25a0

WANTED— cook, near city, $40 and
found; restaurant cooks for city and coun-
try. $10 week and $40 to $50 month; kitchen
men and dishwashers, $15, $20 and $25: porter
for saloon, $20, and others. J. F. CROSETT
& CO., 628 Sacramento st.

WANTED—First-class butler for country. J.
F. CROSETT & CO., 628 Sacramento st.

WANTED— man, good business educa-
tion and ability to begin as porter In whole-
sale grocery; references. Address box 561,
Call office.

DISHWASHER, $20; second cook, $45; porter,
$20; country hotels. HOTEL GAZETTE, 26

I_ Montgomery St., room 12.

EDUCATIONAL.

ATRES'^^u-lness College, 723 Market s*.;
shorthand, typing, bookkeeping, telegraphy,
penmanship, English branches, etc.; life,
scholarship, $50; low rates per week and mo.

ACCOUNTANTS and reporters as teachers;

Fllis system; sunny rooms; low rates; day,

eve n San Francisco Bus. College, 1236 Markt.

ENGINEERING School, civil, electrical, min-
ing mech. survey, assay, archl.; day and eve ;

est. ___}I VAN PER NAILLEN,9.13 Market.

BOOKKEEPING, arithmetic, grammar, writing;
day and night; terms low. 1024 Mission, nr. 6th.

THE Studio. 1033 Sutter; piano, violin clari-
net, cornet, English and German. 60c lesson.

ARITHMETIC, bookkeeping, stenography, pri-

vate lessons; $5 mo. 614 Hayes St.. top flat.

PIANO lessons by a competent teacher; ten
years' experience; 60c an hour. 620 Eddy st.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Emp. Agency; all kinds
help. GEO. AOKI. SO Geary St.; tel. Grant 56.

ORPHEUM Employment Office—Japanese. CM-;
nese. 426 Powell, nr. Sutter: tel. Black 1321.

EMPLOYMENT
—

Female.

FIRST-CI_\SS woman cook and house girl

wants place in country where she can take

boy 6 years old. C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104
Geary st. "

COMPETENT German cook desires situation;

good cook and housekeeper; 2£ years last

place; city or country. MISS CULLEN, 325
Sutter st.

FIRST-CLASS French cook desires situation as
cook: understands all branches of cooK.ng;

Jewish or American family; best local refer-

ences. Please call or address MISS D \u25a0_-_-

LEN, 325 Sutter st.;telephone Grant 120.

COMPETENT Norwegian girl desires situation;
good cook and houseworker: 8 years last

place; city or country. MISS D. CULLEN.
325 Sutter st.

NEAT young German girl desires situation as
nurse or second girl, $10 to $15. Apply MISS
D. CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

GERMAN nurseglrl; 3 years last Place; can
take fullcharge: good seamstress; Infant or
invalid. MRS. NORTON. 313 Sutter St.

SWEDISH housegirl with 6 years* references;

tot-class cook. MRS. NORTON^fc?. Sf«i?and German Employment Bureau, 313 Sutter.

YOUNG strong German woman wants washing.

Ironing, cleaning; $1 and carfare. M., UB3

Folsom st.

COMPETENT woman wishes a situation to do"
housework in a private family. Address 66

Colton st. - —
GERMAN girl wishes position to do washing

and housecleanlng; $110 per day. 4 Ivy aye.

YOUNG lady wishes position as companion to

lady mornings and evenings; no children. Box

970. Call. .
COMPETENT woman desires to be employed

i half days at washing or housework; terms 50c.

Box 971. Call. . ,
RESPECTABLE old lady desires a position

with room and board; wages $i, per month.
Apply at 359 Minna st.. near Fifth; room 4.

GOOD cook wants position; would do some
washing. Call at 116 Fulton st.

MOTHER and daughter would like a place to
do chamberwork: summer resort or country

hotel. Address H. J., 427 Natoma st.

WOMAN wishes work by the day; $1 and car
fare; is able and capable. Call 111*4 Minna.

YOUNG German girl wants housework In

\u25a0mall family: plain cooking; wages $20. AO-

dress 127 Turk st. ,
YOUNG woman wants work by the day; wash-

ing, ironing and housecleanlng; $1 a day and

car fare. Address 31 Moss st.

BY No 1woman, position as cook ina delicacy

store or boarding house; no cards. 22 **itth

St., 2 to 6 p. m.
AN elderly American lady wishes position as

housekeeper In family. 123 1-. Jackson st.

P. H. SEDGWICK, Herman House.

ENGLISH girl, recently from England, desires

a position as companion or lady's maid. Ad-

dress party at box 804, Call office, Oakland.

GERMAN woman wants plain sewing to do at

home. .-21 Mission St., room 1.

WOMAN wishes good position; good cook, no
objection to country. Address box 924. Call.

WOMAN with a small child wishes work; good
cook. Apply 1139 Howard st.

COMPETENT young German girl wants situ-
ation to do plan cooking or upstairs work;
speaks French. 312 Minna St.; references. _

COMPETENT teacher"** disciplinarian, gradu-
ate State Normal School, life diploma, musi-
cian, testimonials from prominent educators
and Boards of Education in State, desires
situation, city or country. Box 568. Call.

YOUNG girl wishes situation to do general
housework In American family; good cook;
wages 186. Call 20 West Mission st., bet.
Twelfth and Thirteenth.

WANTED—By competent woman, general
housework and cooking; no objection to coun-
try: best references. Apply 350 San Carlos aye.

YOUNG woman would like place as companion

and sewing; no objection to light duties;

references. Address box 1708. Call office, Oak-
land. ,

BY strong young woman as wormng house-
keeper; city or country. 15 Powell, room 5.

YOUNG woman wishes position as house-
keeper. 126 Fourth St.. room 15.

WANTED—Care of infant or child under 4 at
lady's home. Box 4990, Call office.

WINCHESTER House. 44 Third St.. near Mar-
ket: 200 rooms; 25c to $1 50 night; $1 50 to $6

week: convenient and respectable; free bus
and baggage to and from ferry.

EMPLOYMENT "WANTED Male%

PROF. WAGNER'S Employment Agency.
'phone Red 3211, 315 Stoc on st.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Office;

best help. 414-A O'Farrell St.; tel. East 424.

COACHMAN—Situation wanted; thoroughly
understands care horses, carriages garden;
good driver; thoroughly competent. Box 4999,

Call.

A LADY (excellent housekeeper) and son, 23
(bandy generally), wish work In country, to-
gether or separately. Box 747, Call. Oakland.

COMPETENT young man wishes a place to
take care of horses and drive wagon. Box
1689, Call.

'

GOOD.plain hotel waiter desires steady post-
ti*rT: Inquire New Golden Gate Hotel, 134
Fourth st.

JAPANESE schoolboy wants situation as
waiter or to do housework; city or country.

Address HIRO, 583 Geary St.

BARBER would like steady work. Address box
1529, CalL

JAPANESE boy wants situation In store or
office. Address A. 11.. 416 Post st.

BY a temperate and reliable Englishman as
coachman with nice family or a driver for
doctor and office; has Al recommendations;
city or country. Address box 1540. Call.

BY a high school student, age 16, a position
where he can work for board and room, be-
fore and after school, or receive small salary:

a willingworker; speaks German. Box 943,

Call office.
HOTEL manager wants a house to manage In

city or country; practical In every way;
knows business from kitchen to attic; famil-
iar with California and Eastern customs.

Address G. DOBBS, Winchester Hotel, San
I Francisco. .

JAPANESE young man wants position to

wnit at the table or housework. K.FURU-
TA, 180S Polk st; telephone Polk 422.. _____-_-—--—-

EXCHANGE.
SALE EXCHANGE.

60 houses and lots, from $600 to $20,000
30 in Oakl'd, Alameda. Berkeley; $50 to. 50,000
44 ranches, from 2 to 2000 seres; $60 t0.... 10,000
45 hotels, rooming boarding houses: $200 6,000
74 stores, saloon, business places; $100 to 4,000

IBELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF
PROPERTY

—
WHAT HAVE YOU TO

OFFER? HENRY C. DECKER, 1020 Market
St.. opposite Fifth.

FOR lots In S. F., Oakland or Berkeley; 80
acres 'good soil, nice level oak timber land In
Shasta Co.; no irrigation; $12 60 an acre; no
Incumbrance. See owner, MARION GRIF-
FIN, from 1 to 2 . p. m., room 3, Seattle
House, 875 Washington St., Oakland.

10 HOUSES and lots, worth from $1800 to $7000
each, all clear, to exchange for ranches or
Eastern property: write me for reliable In-
vestments. J. H. EDSON, 1209 Broadway,
Oakland. -/

FOR sale or exchange story and a half
house; lot 100x200; barn, chicken bouse and
buggy shed: town water; located best resi-
dence street Dixon; value $2000. Address box
l.'Ol. Call office.—
,—.^

———
— ê—cc^

EXPERT OPTICIANS.

HIGHEST U. S. army, navy and Government
officials are using Mayerle's glasses. GEO.
MAYERLE, German Expert Optician, char-
ter member American Association of Opti-
cians. 107P4 Market St.. San Francisco, Cal.;
glasses fitted by mail.
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FLATS TO LET.
TEHAMA, 36 and 38—4-room flats; reason-

able rent; clean; neat. A. M. SPECK & CO.,
667 Market st. ,. --

A NICE sunny upper flat; 5 rooms, bath. SO
Moss st.;key cor. Howard and Moss sts.

FINE corner flat, 7 rooms; all modern Improve-
ments; yard; cellar; Bun all day. lIS Web-
ster St.. near Haight. .- \u25a0.

FLAT hunting made easy with the printed
list you get from BALDWIN * HOWELL.

I. 10 Montgomery at.

BUSINESS CHANCES— Continued.
ATTENTION—To sell your business promptly

for cash apply to HEALY & CO.. 917 Market.
$860—PROMINENT corner grocery and bar;

best location in the city; selling at invoice
price. HEALY & Co., 917 Market st.

RESTAURANT and oyster house; prin-
cipal street north of Market; clearing $100 per
month: investigate. &______•______

EXCELLENT cigar stand, day trade; full
value for money. Apply to FRIEDLANDER
& KAISER, 431 Montgomery st.

BARBERS !chair shop for sale cheap on ac-
count of departure. Box 967, Call office.

j^r^ZgM^LL, produce, pork and delicacy store;
good location. Inquire at lOC Eleventh St.,

Call branch office.

FOR -Grocery and liquor store; very old
stand; situated at corner of Pine and IJu-

pont. cltv; owners wishing to retire from the

retail business; a good chance for one or two
persons with a moderate capital. For' fur-

ther information Inquire at LENORMAND
BROS., SWgeor. Pine and Pupont sta.

i $2000—FIRST-CLASS grocery; must be sold at
once; best of reasons for Eelllng; new stock

and fixtures; will Invoice $3000; long estab-
lished; low rent; long lease; Investigate im-
mediately; chance for Eastern man. Box
4i.91. Call office.

$1 50-1000 BILLHEADS, cards, noteheads or
statements printed; catalogue Printing MEL

A. BLEY. 611 Sacramento st.; tel. Main 1838.

t2OO—SALOON for sale, corner East and Green-
wich, rent $20; owner has two places. Call

230 Pacific st. _•

$40,000 FOR %' interest in an enterprising bust-
ness: no experience required. Address box
4994, Call office.

SALOON with pood business in good location."
N'ABER. ALFS & BRUNE, 323 Market st.

j2Ofr—SALOON with good business. 636 Third st.

RESTAURANT; good paying; must be sold on
account of 111 health; snap. 606 Mission st.

WELL-PAYING cracker route for sale. Box
1599, "all.

WANTED— good-paying grocery that will
bear Investigation, BECK & CO.. 935 Market.

FRUIT store; 3 living rooms; large cellar;

horse and wagon; paying business. 209 Second.

FIRST-CLASS saloon; good location; for sale
cheap; no agents. Inquire at Call office.

GROCERY' and bar, well stocked; cheap. Ap-
ply WICHMAN,LUTGEN & CO.. 320 Clay et.

FAMILY boarding-house; steady boarders: 14

rms.. all occupied; bargain. A.C.hox <1. Call.

$135— RANCH bakery', notion store; 2 living

rooms. 806*14 Filbert st.^_
BARGAIN—Meat market: $250; splendid lo-

cality; cash business. Apply owner. 506 Castro.

\ GOOD country hotel for sale. Inquire 615 San

Pablo aye.. Oakland: no agents.

!COFFEE and tea routes supplied from GEO.
W. CASWELL *• CO.'S.. 4:.*. Sacramento c-t.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

ALLkinds of wagons, buggies, carts, harness,

etc.. cheap. EGAN & SON. 2117 Mission st.

\u25a0 100 SETS second-hand harness; wagons, carts.
buggies, surreys and horses. 1140 Folsom st.

CARPET BEATING AND CLEANING.«

WHEN You become disgusted with pcor work

send to SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-
beating Works. 353-357 Tehama St.; tel. S. 40,

!
ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.. 402 Sutter St.;

tel. Main 394. GEO. WALCOM. Proprietor.

'\u25a0 J MCQUEEN'S California Carpet Cleaning Co.,

'453 Stevenson St.; tel. South 228; lowest rates.

CARPETS cleaned at 3c per yard; laid at 3c
STRATTON'S, 3 Eighth st.; tel. Jessie 944.

J „MITCHELLCarpet Cleaning Co.. 240 14th
'st.: cleaning. 3c per yard; tel. Mission 74.

:U. S. Steam Carpet Cleaning Assn.. 308 Golden
Gate; carpets cleaned. 3c yd.: tel. Mint 316.

:CONKLIN'S' Carpet-beating Works, 333 Golden

Gate aye.; tel. East 126.
IC—
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CLEANING COMPOUNDS.

UTICA Cleaning and Toilet Compounds and
Compound Paste; a household blessing; a sure
cure for poison oak. SAMUEL SEYMOUR.
Agent. Office and factory. 21 Spear st.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MRS J~J~ WHITNEY, trance, test medium,
life reader; also medical clairvcyant: treats
private chronic or obscure diseases; send
stamp for circular. Offices. 232 Stockton, bet.

Post and Geary: sittings. $1; diagnosis free.

MME. PORTER, wonderful clairvoyant and
card reader: born with double veiland second
sight; diagnoses disease: full life readings;

| ladles, 6<>c; gents, $1; sittings. $1 50. 126 Turk.

| ARRIVED—The king of all mediums. Prof.
Halev; tells your life from cradle to grave;
60c, $1 up. 106 Taylor St., parlors 3-5.

MME AUGUST, 1149 Mission St., clairvoyant,'

card reader and palmist; truth or no pay; 2r.c.

CLAIRVOYANT card reader; 10c: ladies only.

513 Natoma St., bet. Sixth and Seventh.

MME HANSON,card reader and palmist: past.'
present and future. 25c. 148 Sixth St.. room 12.

YOUR future told by cards; lady or gent, 25c.
Lady Barbers. 959 AHoward st.

MISS A. L. CARLSON, fortune teller by cards,
palmist and planets. 28 Sixth st.. rooms 2-3.

CONSULT on matters of business, health and
happiness LAJHI, the _______ 120 A Eddy st.

MME MOREAU, the best medium and card
reader; 2nc tip. "3 Fourth st.. near Mission.

MME RAVENA reads life fluently; business
advice; names given; 25c up. 5 Fourth st.

RESPONSIBLE card reader tells your future by
cards; satisfaction guar.; 25c. 1322 Mission.

YOUR future told by cards, 25c, Sunday hours,

7 to 10 p. m. 326 LarkinSt.. room 6.

MME. SYBILLE, cradle to grave; future hus-

hnnd's picture. 25c; ladies. 911 O Farrell st.

COTTAGES TO LET.

COTTAGE of 5 rooms. 2309 Polk st.

CORNER bay-window flat, 7 rooms, bath, gas;
cottage of 6 rooms. 1576 15th St.. nr. Dolores.

$11—SUNNY cottage, 3 rooms; bath. Ewing
place, off Laguna. bet. Sutter and Post.

DENTISTS.

A—DR. T. S. HIGGINS* Dental. Parlors, 927
Market St., over Cafe Zinkand; teeth extract-
ed or filled without pain; electricity, gas or
chloroform administered: the best and most
artistic work at reasonable prices; pure gold
filling, from $1; other fillings, from 50c;
plates, from $4 50: flesh colored plates, from
$5- porcelain or gold crown and bridge work
(per tooth), from S3. We guarantee our work.
Open evenings and .Sundays.

A DISCOUNT of 20 per cent on all plates and
bridge work until August 1 to Introduce our
new flesh-colored plates: thinner and stronger
than rubber: warranted for 20 years; crown
and bridge work teeth without a plate; fill-
ings, 6O0; crowns, $3 50; plates, full set, 85;
all work painless and warranted. CHICAGO
DENTALPARLORS. 2* Sixth st.

AT the ELECTRO-DENTAL CLINIC. 809 Mar-
ket St., cor. 4th, rm. 7, Flood bldg.. you can
have your extractions done painlessly; teeth
without plates our specialty; gold crowns,

$3 60 up: plates, extractions free, $4 50 up; of-
fice hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.; Sunday, 9 to 2
p. m. G. W. WILLIAMSON. M.D.. Manager.

DR GEORGE W. LEEK, 20 O'Farrell st., ex-
tracts and fills teeth painlessly by his wonder-
ful secret method; crowns. $2; bridges, $4;
rubber or flexible plates, $3; received 8 first
prizes: no students; guaranteed 12 years.

FULL set of teeth. $4; fillings. 25c up; gold
crowns, $3; gold bridges. $5 up; painless ex-
traction guaranteed; plates repaired. NEW
YORK DENTISTS, 969 Mission St.. cor. 6th.

jDR. LUDLUM HILL, 1443 Market St.. near
Eleventh; crowns, bridge work and fillings a
specialty: all work reasonable: gas given.

MEYER, ,6 Turk: Deutscher Zehnarzt; crown
and bridge work; open Sundays, 9 to 12 m.

j VAN VROOM—Painless extraction by electric-
ity; guarantee 10 years; lowest prices; 10
operators; no students. 997 Market st.

OHIO Dental Parlors— Fillings. 50c up; crowns,
$3 up; open evenii.ts. 850 Market St.

i SET of teeth without a plate. DR. H. G.
| YOUNG. IS4I Polk st.

EDUCATIONAL.

'. HEALD'S Business College* 24 Post st., San
Francisco. Bookkeeping, business practice,
shorthand, typing, languages, telegraphy,

I English branches, civil and mining engineer-
ing, assaying, blowpipe, geology, mineralogy,
surveying, etc.;electrical engineering— theory,

i practice, design, construction, mechanical
drawing: 25 teachers; individual Instruction,

• 200 graduates annually placed In positions;
:! students can enter for any course any time;
;| no entrance examinations; new 80-page cata-
:I log free.

\u25a0 THE Lyceum, an accredited preparatory school
1| for the universities, law and medical col-
-1 leges, teachers' examinations, etc.; special

courses in all English branches, languages,
mathematics, sciences, etc; evening -classes;
references. President Jordan or any Stanford
professor. Phelan building.

HOLMES' College of Oratory—Term opens
August 1; elocution, literature, rhetoric, phy-
sical culture, Delsarte,

-
vocal music, piano,

violin, journalism, - practical acting, stam-
mering corrected; 15 Instructors; degrees con-
ferred; day and evening classes. Address sec-
retary forcatalogue. Odd Fellows' bldg., S. F.

M. G. BARRETT, a leading court and general
I reporter (graduate of State Normal), Instructs

In shorthand: pupils by mall. 302 Montgomery.
[ "EXPANSION" the order at DURHAM Bus-

lness College. 305 Larkin st., opp. City Hall.

i LAW Schools. 927 Market, 8. F., and 905 Broad-
,J way, Oakland; day and night; correspondence.

MEETING NOTICES.
CROCKETT Lodge No. 139,, F..and A \u25a0

M. —D. 3 THIS (WEDNESDAY)
EVENING, July 26, at 7:30 o'clock. "XZC
By order of the W. M. __"_ »

-~'r .a. orucr
H. FORTRIEDB t sec.

EXCELSIOR Ledge No. IW. F. and m
A. M.

—
Special meeting THIS»A,

..WEDNESDAY) EVENING, July 26, XX
at 7:30 o'clock. Second Degree. /—

~ *•
THEO. E. SMITH, Secretary.

MISSION* Lodge No. 169, F. and A. M.— __
Called meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY) __r\__
EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. Third De- J__K
gree. H. C. BUNKER, Secretary. /NT *<

THE regular annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Waldeck Sanatorium willbe held
at 717 Jones St.. TUESDAY EVENING. Au-
gust 1, at S:*>o o'clock.

ELMER E. KELLY. M.D.. Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING— regular annual
meeting of stockholders of the Hakalau Plan-
tation Company will be held at the office
of the oompany, 327 Market st., San Francis-
co, Cal., on TUESDAY, the Ist day of Au-

gust, 1599. at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of electing a board of directors
to serve for the ensuing year, and the trans-
action of such other business as may come
before the meeting. Transfer books willclose

on SATURDAY. July 2!-. at 12 o'clock m.
E. H. SHELDON. Secretary.

ANNUALmeeting— The Risdon Iron and Loco-
motive Works— The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Rlsdon Iron and Locomo-
tive Works, for the election of trustees for the
ensuing year and the transaction of such

other business as may be brought before the
meeting, will be held at the office of the com-
pany, southeast corner of Beale *_? Howard
sts., San Francisco, on MONDAY, the 7th

\u25a0day of August. 1599. at 11 o'clock a. m.
L. R MEAD Secretary

ACCOUNTANTS.

B. K. BALLARD,401 Cal. st.. designs audits &

adjusts a. .- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 rorporafor.s A firms, rei.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. __
m7guire~ G M.I.A'.HKK-James TG. Ma*

gulre (ex-Congressman) and James L. <_ai'a-

gher (ex-City and County Attorney) have

moved their law offices to the Parrott build-
ing, 825-865 Market St.. tel. South 21».

ADVICE free; divorce law a specialty; private;
no fee withcut success; collections. G.W.
HOWE, atty at law. 850 Market, cor. Stocktn.

T. s CLARK—Emma Spreckels building. 927

Market; consultation free; no fees In advance.

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful. W.
W. DAVIDSON, 927 Market St.. opp- Mason.

L S CLARKE-Emma Spreckels building. 927

Market:-consultation free: no '•\u25a0\u25a0"- >'' advance.
it_

—̂
BOARD AM) ROOMS.

AT 415 First st.—Nicely furnished rooms,- with
board, J." a week up; Swedish home; parlor.

ATLAS 1001 Sutter—New, beautifully furnished
sunny' suites, single r.. reas.: board optional.

O'FARRELL 742— Clean comfortable rooms;
good home cooking; special rates to gents.

"POWELL. 309 (Hotel Waldorf), facing Union
Sq.— Restaurant, dining rm.; cen. for lunches.

SUNNY 'home for children, .near school:- large
. {.-rounds: mother's can-: $5 to $10 per month.'

MISS WILSON, 138 West Mission, nr. .13th.

tjI'TTEH. ii2S-j-Lovely!sunny "rooms with board;
.'.pretty .'"garden: home cooking. \u25a0

—
»—

——————- . e*"e"l êg

BOARDING FOR CIIILDKnN.

REFINED country home' for 1 or 2 children;
• near echools; music lessons: terms very mod-

erate. R. G.. Call office, Oakland.

EXPERIENCED French lady has a comfort-
able home for infants or children. 1321 Mont-
gomery, st, upstairs.

*

GOOD home for 2 children over !years old.
239 AShipley st. _\_

WAN! Infant to board: $10 a month. 210
Lexington aye.. near Nineteenth st.

'

I
_ < 11 ,

BOOKS NEW AM' "-1.1-.

SCHOOL BOOKS bought and exchanged.
-Holmes Book ____ 704 Mission st.. near Third.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A^s3so-~BAKERY In lively country town, close

to the city; rent $20; daily sales. $20; all cash
.store trade; full value in sight. Call R. G.

WILKE. 996 Market st.

A—s6so; i.i lON: elegantly furnished: estab-
lished many years and doing an average

business of $15 per day; card rooms; cash
register; safe: fine oil paintings; located
close to Palace Hotel; rent $".0; lease. Call
R. c; WILKIE, 906 Market ;st.

DEATH of owner <-ause of great sacrifice, sa-
loon with mercantile lunch, established years,
rent low clearing above £'\u25a0'" per month; leas-;

close to . lace Hotel. Particulars R. G.
WILKE, 906 Market st:

1450— Saloon best location on city front; sell-
ing on account of sickness. R. G. WILKIE
& CO., '.-106 Market St.. room 7 and S.

$1100
—

CHOP house and coffee saloon In
wholesale district; established. years; clearing
above $150 per month; only cause of sale dis-
agreement of partners. WILKE. '\u25a0"•(> Market.

THE best-paying and for years established
corner grocery and bar In the Mission; low
rent; must be sold at once; on account of
family trouble the place is turned over to a

wholesale liquor bouse; investigate and make
your offer. Call R. G. WILKE. 906 Market.

A—s46o; DRY goods, notions and fancy store,

with living rooms; rent "14; good paying;
stock worth the money; owner to leave. R.
G. WILKE. 906 Market St.

$700—LODGING house. rooms; well furnished;
excellent location; steady roomers; Al tran-
sient trade; investigate. LESS & CO., 765 Mkt.

FIRST-CLASS restaurant with six living
rooms; excellent location; well-established;
receipts 515 day; must be sold: rare bargain;
Investigate. M. LESS & CO.. 765 Market st.

SALOON and lunch house; good part city;
9 rooms, inc. furniture; roomers pay more
than rent; big bar trade. LESS & CO., 765

.Market.

<350—RESTAURANT and oyster house; pros-
perous town of State: value In sight; good
business; practically without competition;
bargain. M. LESS & CO . 7K Market st.

tssoo PARTNER wanted In manufacturing "busi-
ness. See Mclaughlin & 00., 777' Mar-
ket St.

$1600— BLACKSMITH and wagon shop, prosper-
ous country town near city; owner has had
business 20 years; retires on account of old
age. MCLAUGHLIN& CO., 777!v Market st.

$600— PARTNER wanted in mfg. bus.: Gov.
trade. MCLAUGHLIN & CO., 777% Market.

CORNER cigar stand; business street;
splendid location; departure cause of sale.
Mclaughlin & CO., 777' 2 Market, st.

$150—GROCERY and bar; rent $16; 4 rooms; de-
parture cause sale. MCLAUGHLIN,777 Mkt.

A FRUIT store, centrally located and must be
sold this day. COWING & CO.. 995 Market.

HALF interest in a paying and thoroughly
established business: $300. PACIFIC COASI
EXCHANGE, 10071 Market st., near Sixth.

ONE-HALF Interest in a paying manufactur-
ing business; goods sold to dealers; large
profits; active single man preferred; capital
necessary $500. Apply PACIFIC COAST EX-
CHANGE, rooms 2-3, 1007% Market, nr. 6th,

IHAVE a list of good-paying grocery stores,
saloons, bakeries, coffee houses, restaurants,

• hotels, merchandise, etc.; sold and exchanged
Call and see my list. EITEL, 1008*4 Market.

A FIRST-CLASS candy store. Ice cream par-
lor and factory; fine location; prtncipa'
street; must be sold. JONES & CO., 865 Mkt

A—s32s; BARBER shop with laundry office; re-
ceipts $70 week; 3 chairs; mar Market; bar-
gain. City Business Exchange, 1032 Market,

$600—RESTAUR ANT; 25c meals; doing fine
'business; low rent; cause of selling, othei
business. BASILE. 3 Eddy st.

BECK & CO. NOAH F. FLOOD, Attorney
Buy, sell and exchange real estate and busi
ness chances; loans and collections made. 93
Market sC^ .

BUTCHER shop; good location; cash business
no opposition: refrigerator and smoke-house
sickness cause for selling; no agents. Bo:
923, Call office.

FOR SALE—First-class tailor shop cheap; li
fire-proof building in one of the best town:

In Northern California; sickness cause of sale
743 Eddy st.

FIRST-CLASS paying butcher, sausage anc
pork-packing business for -ale In one of th<
best towns north of San Francisco. For par

tlculars Inquire at this office. \u25a0

to sell or exchange— Business, any kind. Ap-
plvWß DENNISON. 783". Market st.

RESTAURANT for sale. 107 Berry st.
•——

„_ -
shoo

-
pays well: low rent: goo<

ggj^t teWdf mak-a off"". 332 Bush st

«.t/-.'-i-m nr Market; 4 rms.: cheap rent; soot
B________*& ba'gal^BECK & CO., 935 Mkt

T^rr-'ocTi rR with $150 can get half-interest it

A^cenSEe.tabl.sbl<J business. Mlaslonjt


